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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: The association of spleen system in-
cluding both spleen and stomach with earth, one
of the five elements, is a part of the theory of five el-
ements. Practitioners of Traditional Chinese Medi-
cine (TCM) used the theory as a reasoning tool to il-
lustrate the Zang-Fu organs' physiological func-
tions and the interaction among them. The explora-
tion of how the theory of that spleen system is asso-
ciated with earth was created may provide insights
into how five-element theory is applied to TCM
practice.
METHODS: Using analogism as a method to ex-
plore the relationship between earth and spleen
system in TCM.
RESULTS: Chinese ancestors experienced and ob-
served the features of earth from agricultural prac-
tice and used the knowledge for the explanation of
spleen system functions including physiological
functions, pathological characteristics and for the
treatment of related illnesses.
CONCLUSION: The theory of the five elements in
TCM is a kind of metaphor, which depends on ob-
servation and exploration of the natural world and
experience of human beings.
© 2013 JTCM. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
As one of the material basis of the world, earth has
played an important role in the Mother Nature. A
country history book written in the early Warring Stat-
ed Period, Guo Yu, stated that only earth could nurture
all things as a whole, produce everything and accom-
modate a variety of livestock and poultry.1 And Guan
Zi, a book valuable for the study of agriculture of
pre-Qin, written during the Warring States Period,
claimed that earth was the foundation of everything in
the world and things were all depended on it.2 As we
can see, Chinese ancestors believed that earth produced
and supported everything on the planet. In Huang Di
Nei Jing, there are sayings relevant to earth such as 'the
center pertains to earth', 'thinking pertains to earth'
and 'the last eighteen days of each season pertains to
earth'.3 To illustrate the physiological functions and in-
teraction among Zang-fu organs, practitioners of TCM
used the theory of five elements, in which earth, one of
the five elements, was matched with spleen system. In
terms of TCM, spleen system contains spleen, stom-
ach, pancreas, and so forth. The system governs inges-
tion and digestion, governs the blood, and provides nu-
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trients to the whole body.4 However, what made the an-
cients to associate earth with spleen system is still un-
clear. What we need to do is to 'know how to know'
and 'understand how to understand'5 of cognitive re-
search of TCM theory.
As you may know, the ancients explored the internal
structure of matters mostly by thinking and imagina-
tion. When trying to understand the world, they used
what, near at hand, they found. That is to say, when
they strived to understand and describe the unknown,
they often depended on what they had already known.
For humans, it is easy to grasp the concept with specif-
ic and clear structure; but for comprehension of the ab-
stract meaning of a complex concept, often enough
analogy is employed. That spleen system is associated
with earth6 is a non-trivial metaphor, namely to meet:
1) words that make up the utterance come from differ-
ent semantic fields, 2) the different semantic fields can
be analogous with. In other words, metaphor as a type
of analogy is the semantic reflection and interaction of
two different semantic fields. In Structure Theory of
Metaphor (STM),7 two concepts from different fields
which can be analogous with, a concept of one field is
defined by another, and will ultimately form a new
concept by merging the two concepts. Based on the
classic corpus of TCM, this paper aims to depict spleen
system of TCM with 'earth' as the source domain by
using the analogical reasoning of STM.
ATTENTIONTOEARTH—ATTACHING
IMPORTANCETOTHE SPLEEN
SYSTEM
China is located in the northern temperate zone, with
its clear four seasons which provides good conditions
for Chinese agriculture. The climate condition as well
as earth or soil is important for an agriculture nation.
The geographical environment of China with vast and
fertile lands suitable for farming has brought about the
Chinese farming civilization. The plants and all kinds
of animals co-exist in the same environment with hu-
man beings and they are born to attach to earth. The
Origin Chinese Character of "Li" meaning within con-
sists of two parts: the upper part is "Tian" meaning
field, and the lower one is "Tu" meaning earth or soil.
Yucai Duan, an exegesis experts, noted 'we are living
with the field and earth'.8 Due to the features of earth,
human beings have developed strong dependence on
earth, and 'all creatures cannot live without earth.9 Dif-
ferent modes of material production will affect the
common ways of living, thinking and behavior of peo-
ple, and ultimately their culture. Mu Qian (1895-1990
AD), a Chinese modern historian, pointed that Chi-
nese culture was built based on agriculture. After learn-
ing the characteristics and function of earth, the an-
cient Chinese deemed that human body should have
such organs or functions that could nourish the whole
body and maintain life, which was similar to the role
of earth. Due to great importance of earth, the ancient
physicians attached importance to the spleen system by
associating it with earth.
INFERRING FROMTHE NATURE OF
EARTHTOTHE SPLEEN SYSTEM
Earth is the material basis for human survival. The ne-
cessity of mankind's living cannot be separated from
earth. Starting from as early as about 6000 years ago,
the knowledge of earth were gradually accumulated
due to agricultural practice, which facilitated the under-
standing of the nature of earth and which was em-
ployed to explain the functions of spleen system.
Earth producing things analogous to spleen system
producing five flavors
On the original epistemology about earth, the ancients
believed that earth could produce things similar to a
woman who can procreate. What is earth? In the Ori-
gin of Chinese Character of earth, it means that it can
decompose and produce everything.10 AndHuang Di Nei
Jing stated that spleen and stomach were the organs simi-
lar to a granary official and responsible for digestion, ab-
sorption, and distribution of the five flavors,11 spleen is
associated with earth, and that spleen stores essence. It
also distributes nutrients from upper part of body to its
lower part and from head to toe. Spleen system was
analogous with earth due to ancient physicians' under-
standing of the nature of earth that it was the mother
of all things.
Earth decomposing things analogous to stomach
digesting food
Lü's Commentaries of History stated that soil could be
enriched or depleted.12 For example, Shi Jing, Book of
Odes, set forth that these weeds decayed, the millets
grew luxuriantly.13 And Qi Min Yao Shu, written in the
6th century AD, stated that grass was rotten in the
land, the land became fertile.14 And Bai Hu Tong, writ-
ten in Eastern Han dynasty, stated that land was chang-
ing, could be used to grow things.15 It can be seen that
fertility is the nature of earth, which is underpinned by
the decomposed ability of earth itself. This understand-
ing about earth is a metaphor used to explain the func-
tions of the spleen-stomach that human eat food,
through the dynamic digestion process, to produce Qi
and blood thus to nourish the body. Just like Huang
Di's Cannon of Medicine setting forth that Zhongjiao
(Middle Energizer) received Qi (nutrients of food), ab-
sorbed the juice and changed it into red which meant
blood.16 The Qi of Zhongjiao also comes from the
stomach. It is underneath the Shangjiao (Upper Ener-
gizer). The nutrients are transported upward into lung
channel, mixed with the fluid and changed into blood
to nourish the whole body.17 The transforming process
is just similar to that of earth's decomposing weeds and
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stools etc. So spleen system for human body is similar
to earth for all things.
Earth distributing nutrients analogous to spleen
spreading essence
Huang Di Nei Jing stated that when water is taken into
the stomach, the essence Qi is distributed around and
transported to spleen. The spleen distributes essence
and transports it upwards to the lung. In this way, the
essence is distributed through the body and into the
five channels.18 The spleen Qi has the function of trans-
porting blood and body fluids upwards to the heart
and lung, while earth has the function of transporting
and delivering of nutrients to plants. It is clear that the
understanding of spleen Qi distributing essence derives
from the observation that earth provides nutrients for
flora.
Earth regulating water analogous to spleen
maintaining moisture and controlling blood
Qi Min Yao Shu stated that bamboo was suitable for
planting on high and flat lands, especially near moun-
tains. If planted in the lower farmland with much wa-
ter, it would die.19 Huang Di Nei Jing declared that all
symptoms of dampness and fullness were associated
with spleen and that predominance of dampness would
brought about watery diarrhea.20 That spleen losing
normal movement can cause diarrhea is derived from
the observation that earth is damaged by too much wa-
ter and that flooding ensues. Earth prefers dryness to
dampness. This nature has been employed to be analo-
gous with a function of spleen system. From perspec-
tive of TCM pathology, too much dampness will turn
out to be an evil. It disturbs the functions of spleen, re-
sulting in the pattern of dampness-trapped spleen simi-
lar to the situation of flooded earth. If spleen functions
properly, dampness can be harnessed to produce spleen
Qi. Lü's Commentaries of History once raised the
question of that were you able to preserve the moisture
in the soil? In fact, maintaining appropriate amount of
moisture in earth, neither too wet nor too dry, is vital,
so is in spleen system. As for the spleen's function of
controlling blood, it can be analogous with that of riv-
ers and lakes on the planet, which can regulate waters
on it.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, the statement of that spleen associates
with earth,6 a conceptual metaphor, was interpreted in
order to illustrate the physiological functions of spleen
system, pathological features, which has been applied
to illness diagnosis and treatment. Another thing is
that the theory is metaphorically created, which is de-
pended largely on practical experience. Sometimes, the
way of the theory creation would make it a bit hard to
be understood.
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